Maynard Housing Authority
Community Room
15 Powdermill Circle
Maynard, MA 01754
July 14, 2020, 2:00 P.M.

Note: Scheduled start times are approximate, with the exception of public hearings

I. Call meeting to order

II. Public Comment

III. 2:00 p.m. Resident meeting about Repositioning Dawn Grove

DUE TO THE COVID19 HEALTH CRISIS, HUD HAS AUTHORIZED THE USE OF VIRTUAL MEETINGS; PLEASE ATTEND THE INFORMATIONAL MEETING TO BE HELD JULY 14, 2020 AT 2:00 PM. YOU CAN ACCESS THE VIRTUAL MEETING BY FOLLOWING THE STEPS UNDER EITHER ITEM 1 OR 2 BELOW:

1) Join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone. https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/270994621
   New to GoToMeeting? Get the app now and be ready when your first meeting starts: https://global.gotomeeting.com/install/270994621

2) You can also dial in using our phone
   (For supported devices, tap a one-touch number below to join instantly.)

   United states: +1(571) 317-3117
   -One-touch: tel: +15713173117,,270994621#
   Access Code: 270-994-621

IV. Correspondence

- DHCD COVID19PHNs (15)
- DHCD PMR (Notice and Review)
- MassHousing Roundtable
- Dept Labor Maintenance Wage Rate
- MEMA COVID
- Lean Energy Hold on work and allowed again notice
- MassHousing New Contract Rents 6-7-2020
V. Consent Agenda

a. Approve Regular Session minutes: February 16, 2020

b. REAC response – inspection

c. Update on furnace work

d. Agency Plan – re: approve polices

e. Approve siding work at CSC: Community building

   Phase 1: Buildings 10, 11

   Phase 2: Buildings 12, 13, 14

VI. Other matters Properly Before the Board

VII. Adjournment

Robert W. Larkin

Secretary to the Board